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REFUTATION.

Charges of corruption and extravaganceJiave been wade against the State
government within the last twelve
months. No one has believed the charge
of corruption, and jt has fallen flat and

ptill-barn. Some have been misled by
general charges of extravagance. Hut
the speechos of Col. Richardson, candidatefor Governor, and the writings of
those familiar with the facts, prove that
there is no foundation for such charge.-.
In {rb»t do they allege tfrat the extravaganceexists? Says someone, in "the
.creation of new;,.offices." Let us s-c

what new offices have been created.
First, t&e Commissioner of Agriculture.
Through the efforts of that office the

phosphate royalty has-been y.asjly inffmMpdand th« tax on ?uano more than

pays the expenses of the office, whilst
it protects the farmer from fraud anil

.imposition: 2d. The Railroad Commission.- No body has been th« object of

...jnope misstatement and misrepresentationthan anyother department we know
of. As matter of fact and truth, the
State does not pay a dollar for this
office. The ezpensos thereof are paid
by the railroads. 3d. The office of Mas-
ter has beon created for some of the
.counties. The fees of the office are

|>aid by litigants, and do not come out
of the county. The fees of references
are rpduced by the- establishment of
this office, and the business of the courts

"... fa greatly facilitated. 4th. The office of
Supervisor of Registration has been created.The first year this cost $17,000,
Now it costs about $3,600 a year. That's
vjrtrat&gance with a vengeance. Is there
jui-honest disingenuous man who would
do away with the eight-box law and

'' registration, and go baok to the old
nraivft of r.arrvinc elections. Well, there

. have been no other officers croated that
, ^

- we remember, so there is no exjtraya-V '

.gance there ! But it is said appropriationsare. made for the University and
the"Citadel.' That's true, but how much?
Jn rbfancf humbert, forty thousand dollars:And we say on behalf of the poor

1 boys of this State, that that is not extravagance,but a grand and noble econPipy.And so it goes. The comparison
bad been made between }878 and subsequentyears baaed upon the tax levy for
JLnose years. In 1878 the public debt of
jtbe State was under investigation in the
courts and no interest thereon was levied.

. Since then the interest has been collected£nd levied, and still tf>e rate ot taya.lion is not higher. ,

It is wrong to fill our poople with the
jdca that the government is unworthy of
.their support, When every fact and figure
proves that since 1876 the government
£ias been honestly, faithfully, and eco-.nomicallvgadmimstcrcd.

PJJJi ri'DJtlV SCHOOLS. .

Y f iKnrn Stt nnn mftHup mnro ihun finnth*

.or,, which ought to engage our earnest
' attention and hearty support, it js in relationto our public. * school system.
Jiowerer we may differ as to the wisdom
jot the article in our State Constitution!
it is nevertheless there, and tho faith of
£ho Democratic party is pledged for its
retention there. Jt may be regarded
Iben as a a fixture. This being the
/g#e does it not behooyu us to i#ake the

- Jinal nf it ten fftn? Will tho nrninn nf
rryfrf *,6,,,6 "'

.ofojecttohs to tfc.e system, take it out of
Jthe Constitution? system has it*
.defects, aa its njoat ardent supporters,
.are all willing to admit, What we should
^lo, is not to point out it* weak pares,
Jiut to avail onrsejvos of its advantages.
J)o not clamor against the system becauseof its defects, for it will do no good,
but let us try to popularize tho system.
Iy?t us try hy showing more interest in
.our public schools, to encourage the
jQfifccrp at the head of the system, to
.gMqqr.«$u>est efforts to remedy its de
.fee*#.. ft $ias its good points. Let us

ahoF them up. -School officers, from
Superintendent to trustees, too often
shoyr sq little interest in matters pertaining.to public schools, that it naturallydiscourages those who are inclined to
favor it. No map should accept the positionof truster. he is willing to
attempt something for the improvement
of the schools of his townships. True it
is, they get no pay for it, but it ought to
;be a nutter of patriotism with them.

' Would it not he a good idea, for township*,to elect their trustees? It could
.
be done at a mass meeting of the citizens
of each township with very little trouble
and it certainly would arouse an inter*»Ktin the nutter. Man is naturally am*
bitioun, and when placed ia a position of
*fust by the .votes of the people, to

whom he feels responsible, would in
nine cases out of ten, make a more efficientand painstaking officer, thpn if
merely appointed, possibly on account
of a personal preference for him, by the
BDDointinz power.

We would like to seo the system more
popular with tho masses and wo etrnest1f deprecate tho throwing of cold water

upon it. YVc understand that the Superintendentof Education elect, Col. Rice,
has views very simiuilar to the above,
and with his enthusiasm, we predict a

general revival in public school matters.
SOCIAIj KQUAL.1TY.

Master Workman l'owderly is coming
South to organize the negroes. 'j'he
Labor Congress at Richmond practically
endorsed social equality. Preaching
that doctrine, Mr. l'owderly will come

here. The next step will bo ,4 political
organization." Cannot a blind man see

the consequences ? Is this, then, a

time lor division, suspicion, and bicker*
ing in our ranks?

Mr. AKram S. Hewitt, son-in-law o

Now York's great philanthropist, Peter
Cooper, 1ms been endorsed by the united
Democracy of Now York for Mayor of
that city. It will be a pretty fight betweenHewitt nnd George, and no man

can foretell the result.

Mr. Allen Thomdyke Kice has been
making an ass of himself because Mr.
Phelps, the Minister at the Court of St.
James, refused to present hitn to the
Prince of Wales. Mr. Rice is the editorof the North American Review,
and he allowed an anonymous correspondentto write an abusive and scurrilousarticte against Mr. Bayard, who is
Mr. Phelp's superior officer. Mr. 1 h dps
did right not to present him.

Mr. W. Pinckney Starke was well
known to many.of us, and when his
death was announced a few days since
there was a sigh of regret from many a

heart. Mr. Starke was gifted with no

ordinary intellect and possessed of fino
literary taste and attainments. At tho
time of his death ho was engaged in
gathenng data for a life of John C. .Calhoun.He died at Fort Hill, Mr. Calhoun'sold home.

A Tftxas Towu Washed Awajr.

Gai.veston, Oct. 14..The town of
Sabine Pass, at the mouth of Sabine
River, the dividing line ^between Louisianaand Texas, is reported to be entirelywashed away by the terrific storm of
Tuesday night. Over fifty lives are reportedto be lost out of a totnl populationof 100. All telegraphic communicationwith town is cut off. Sabine Pass
is sixty miles up the coast from Galvestonand twenty-eight miles South-west
of Beaumont, the County seat of JeffersonCounty, U is thought that the
bar in front of the town Will prevent any
tugs from landing, and the owners of
tugs here regard it as useless to attempt
to enter the treacherous channel since
the storm.
Another report says that during the

overflow a hotel containing fifteen or
twenty persons was swept out into the
bay and all the occupant* were drowned.

particulars of the disaster.
Blaumont Trxar, Oct. 14..1.30 A.

M,.Our town was in a statt of intense
excitement to-night at news just receivedfrom Sabine Pass. It !b news of terriblelost* of life and destruction of
property at that place from hicrh wntor.
We hare no telegraphic communication
with Sabine Pass, as the wires are all
down; but an engine arrived here tonightorer the Host Texas Railroad thatloft there about G o'clock. Two citizens,who rowed in a small boat across the
expanse of angry, a distance of several
miles, from the town of Sabine to the
railroad track, camo in on the engineand gave heart-rending account of theaffair. They say the waters began to invadethe town from the Gulf and the
lake together about 2 o'clock Tuesdayafternoon, and rose with unprecedentedrapidity.
The citzens of the doomed place did

not realize the imminent danger until it
was too late to escape. When scfcty byflight was recognizud as being out ofthe question, the people w ho were
situated so they could do so botook
themselves to houses and other rosorts
which they, judged to be safe. The
water kept rising, and between 3 and 4o'clock the smaller houses began to yieldto the resistlero forco of the wavos,which not only mcved them from their
foundations, but turned them orcr onthttir fttflna tnd tl\r\a AlL-

.... .»|fb. n niiiic later lilt'
larger houses began to give way, anddeath by drowning seemed in Rtoro for
every person in the place. With the
yielding of the smaller houses* several
persons who had remained in them were
drowned* and jrhen the residences and
business places began to crumble the
fatality began to double.
The following list of the drowned

was obtained from three gentlemen who
came in on the engine: Miss Mshala
Chambers, Jim Vondy and family of six
the wife of Otto Brown and two children;Homer King, wife and child; Mrs.
Junker and son; Mrs. Pom?roy and
family of Ave; Mrs. Stewart, daughterand son ; a man by the name of Wilson;Mrs. Arthur McKeynolis, Mrs. McDonald,daughter and grsndson. Frank
Milligan arid family; Columbus Martin
ana laraiiy; about twonty.five colored
parsons whose nanio could Jiot be learned
The abore list eauspriscs over flftjrhuman .tiecims of the storm.among

them some of the leading families of th
place. There are others, and many c
them doubtless drowned without an;
one living knowing anything about ii
It is feared that whole families in differ
ent places havo been swept away with
out leaving a vestige of their fate.

In is said that the situation during th
latter part of tho afternoon beggared dc
scription. The manifestation of terro
and agony by people looking face t
face at death, and realizing that ther
was no escape; the dying cries of womei
audihlu but rendered almost noiseless b;the roar of the mad sea; the hoars
voices of pallid men, trying to sav
those dear to them.atl combined mnd
a scene too horrible to be descrabed.
On recept of this news the citizens <]

Beaumont immediately begun preparntion for the relief of the sulTerers. Th
East Texns Railway bus placed an engiti
at thuir disposal, mid a party of iui.'
have gone to procure a boat and star
to the scene of the disaster. The dam
age to propel ty is very great. Th
wharf property of the town was ownc
by New* York cnpitalstx, who also owi
the adjoining lands, and were aiming t
make Sabine 1'ass an important point o
the Gulf coast.

"Why Children Leave the Farm

We commend to the consideration c
our reader* some thoughts of Adeline i
in the liural JVeio Yorker, as to wh
so many of our youths are eager t
leave the farm instead of following th
calling of their fathers and mothers, li
the tirst place, they are not brought u
to love the country ; they are early ac
customed to hear both father and inolhii
grumble about the hardships of farr
life. Then there is too much work an
t »o little play lur them. The boy work
in the Iteid all day, and his little ot
poriuuity for amusement in the evenin
is cut short by a long range of "chores
till bed time; meanwhile Lite sister ha
much the same exprience in the houa
And no agricultural college in the lan
will restore what their parents hav
blindlyallowed th«:in to lose.
Study the beat of your children. >1

a boy hates one kind of farm work ah
likes another* dent,make him do wha
i,n »w~ » *
uu uioiiiwo uii uiu uiiiu uiu mj inr i

possible lot him do the agreeable worl
When he oilers suggestions or form
plans, don't laugh at hiui, however im
practicable they may be, but if there i
anything in them make the most of i'
point out his mistskes, and encourag
hiiu to use his thinking poweis.
Keep you daughter at home by get

ting for her as far as you are able, suth
of the things she practically likofc.»
magazine a croquet set or an organ; an
let her carry out some of her pet planfor improving the flower garden an
front yard. And if your have giver U\
some domestic nuiiual, and allowed he
to pet it and regard it as her very ofc'i
don't sell it and pocket the money. La
her keep it and dispose of if as she wll
Lee a gitt always be a real one. ^Don't drive yout children about fari
work, but teach them and train them, s
that ihcyiuay consider it happiness >t
follow in your footsteps. Teach you
girls to discriminate between a dudo /c
tailcnnade man and one made by tti
Almighty, at the same time teacli youboys to dress better, and, if possible sc
that they have means of doing so.
Sunday suit and a working suit, whic

at t?l. » 1 « - '
is iuuiv man iikt'iy paicneu ana i&uet
are not enough. Let each have antln
corresponding to the business man'
every day suit in town; ko thai, when li
goes away from town on a week dnyth
may neither feel humiliated by his 61
clothes, which arc good dnough to d
work in, our feci foolish in his Sunda
best on a common occasion. ;<
\ Teach your childron to be proud <
farm life for its independence, freodoi
from petty annoyances and temptationand its importor.ee as one of the worlU
industries.
Another otsential plan Jis to give (ainbtious children some piece of ground I
cultivate for their own, or somethir
in which they take a great peiannal it
t !rc8t, and from which they whave tl
income to fcse as they please, And t
everything about the farm, try to sho
them the reason of thing* and proccsse
that they m^y feel that they are lean
inir. and that the farmer's lot nm»»l m

be one of ignorancy.
Lastly, the social longings of yourpeople must be gratified. Provide thw

with plenty of food reading matter, an
encourage all legitimate literary music:
and social ontartainmentK. Youth ^
not cinttented without aocity, and ougl
not to be.

:u
' A Railroad with a Soal.

The splendid conduct of the rnilwn
companies in Charleston during the r<
cent troubles should never be forgotteiWith perfect harmony and-.with distil
guished unselfishness they have done a
that was possible for tho reliefof th
people. The following letter from Co
H. Walters, General Manager of the A
lantic Coast Line, to Mayor Courtena;will Ko rpftrl with intftrna# *

IWiLxiNOTON, N. C., Oct. 9, 1880.
Hon.W. A. Courtenay, Mayor, Charlei

ton, S. C..Dear 8ir: I have the hone
to enclose you check upon the Impon
ers' and Trader*' National Bank of NfYork for $3,708, being the net amour
realized from the Atlantic Coast Lin
excursion of the 2d of October.
Tho amount realized in partly due 1

the fact that the Pennsylrania Railro*
and the Richmond, Frertorickaburg an
Po'.omac Railroad Joined us in makir
the excursion from Washington, and tb
Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad in ej
tending it from Norfolk.

T beg that you make such dispoaitiortf fhis'Tnnrf in tha intamot a?w. - t..«^ « w vofc vi nit? nuuc
ore by tho earthquake an in your judj
ment you may deera best Yours tvei
respectfully. H. Walters,

General Manager.
Abbeville is represented at tho Uqveraity by the following young met

J. P. Anders**, J.; J. Bozeman, J. 2
Cothran Jr. W. O. Mare, L. C. LipscomlA. W. Parker, 8,. U. Pritchsrd, L.
Parker. *

,r Notice to Managers Of Election
Y .

Tho following persons have been ap.pointed by the undersigned Commissionersof Election to act as Managers
e at their respective precircts, for State
~ and County Election, on Nov. 2 188G.

o Aiibkvlme.
1*T O it .1 - »

c w. c.. itouiran. walter Ij. Miller,
nH. H. Hill.

yAntrevillc.
"

A. M. Erwin. A. F. CarwileI E. D. Kay.
Bradley. %

»f 1). W. Jay, A. McNeill.
W. E. Cothran
u cokesbury.

^ Stephen Herndon. G. M. Hodges.
t G. L. Connor.
Ckdak Springs.

John Lvon. J, C. McClain.JjW. P. .Devlin.
Q Donakdsville.

o J. W. Mattison. W. Donald,
h W. P. Mcguc.
,

' Dite West.
J. E. Todd, P. W. It. Nance, .

M. B. Clinkscales.
Greenwrod.

(f G. A. Barksdale. T. H. Klugh.
J. K. Blake.
J Long cane.

u D. C. Calvert. 1). 1'. Hannah.
U H. K»ltin

n lowndksvim.k.
p I. H. McCalla. J. M. Baker.

.. J. B. Franks
,r Magnolia.

n L. C. Haskell. W. A. Lanier.
,j G. 0. Groves.

#
8 MCCORMICK.

'* 1*. L. Sturkey, J. C. Jennings,£ Catlett Corley.
H Mt. C.VHMKL

0 W. u. Powell. C. A. White,
d 4" B. Boyd.

0 NINETY SIX.
"J. N. King. L. M. Moore.

!? A. S. Osborne.
"

FP
kt 'ICY.

hj F. A. Cook. J. \V. Lyon,
t. * G. B. McCaslin
s One manager from each of the above

precinct is hereby required to meet at

t the office of S. C. Cason, on Friday the
;e 22nd of Oct 1886, to receive instructions

for conducting the election to be had on
the first Tuasday in November. Come

a prepared to take boxes for the election.'
d Samuel C. Cason.

G. H. Moore.^ Aug. W. Smith.
*Commissioners of Election.ir

^ T N
o
ir
>r
e TN accordance, with the Act to raise
ir * supplies for the fiscal year commencieing November lnt, 1885, notice is hereAby given that the Treasurer's office of
|l Abbeville County will be open for the

collection of Taxes
'S
« Friday, October f&th, 1886*
e
' * Taxes can be paid until December loth

y without penalty.
The rate per centum of taxes is as

>f follows:
11

», State purposes, 5}-.i mills.
's County current 3 "

.

- County special *4 "

to . Schools 2 "

K
»-Total, lOjji mills

lS Poll Tax *1.00,
n
w Male citizens between twenty one and
8, sixty years arc liable to Poll Tax.
^ Tax Payers in Ninety-Six and Cokes-
"

bury townships are notified that the tax

,g to pay the interest on the Bonds in aid
m of the Atlantic, Greenville & Western
d lt&ilway company, amounting the
* mills will be collected at the samp time18

as the State and County taxes, and will
be subject to the same penalties in case
of non-payinent.

In order to further the collection of
the taxes and to accommodate the taxypayers as far as I aw able. I have ar-ranged the following schedule of ap1*'pointments, and request the tax payers

jj will take duo notice thereof, as the office
ic at the Court House will necessarily be
1. cIoua nn ihoan rl*vn

Verdery. Tuosday, November 2nd
Bradley, Wednesday, " 3rd.
Troy, Thursday, " 4th.

*- McOorinick, Friday, " 5th.
,T Lowndestville, Saturday," 6th.

Mt. Cartnel, Monday, " 8th.
It Tho othor days of that week at the ofcflee in the Court House.

Ninety-Six. Monday, Nov. 15th,
from arrival of down train until departjure of up train Tuesday 16th.

ig Greenwood, Tuesday evening. Notevomber 16th and Wednesday morningc* November 17th.
n Hodges, Thursday, Novomber 18th,
. itnlil ft a'aIa#*!? «
[- uutai v vivvi%| p» IUi

E- Donaldsville, Friday, November 19.
7 Duo West, Saturday, " 20th.

The remainder of tho timo I will bo
in the office at the Court House.

All information as to taxc8 will bo
i cheerfully given by mail or otherwise.

3*J. W.'PKllRIN.
County Treasurer.

8«-pt 26. tf.
\

Master's Sale,
JgTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

*

County ok Abbeville

Court of Common I'lcatt.
Wm. II. Kmcrdon, Kxccutor, npiinst SophoninII McUhco. ft al.

By virtue of an order of sale made in theabove stated case, I will otter for Hale at pub- lieoutcrv at Abbeville Couit House, J"». C.,on Saleday in November, 188»'», within thelegal hours of sale, the following described
property, being Heal Kstate of the late \V. Z,SlcOhee, deceased, situate in said State andCounty, to wit : All that tract or parcel ofland knowu as Tract No. 1 of the Riley 1'laoe,containing
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHT

ACRES,
more or less, bounded by lands of Dr.W. T.Jones, Ruth liutler, Tracts No. 2 and No. 4,and Saluda River.
Also that tract or parcel of land known hhTract No. 2 of said place, containing

TWO HUNDRED AND TIIIRTY-EIQIIT
ACRES,

more or less, and bounded by Tracts Nos. 1, 3and 4, and Saluda River.
Also that tract or parcel of land known asTract No. 3 of said placo, containing

THREE HUNDRED AND SEVENTEEN
ACRES,

more or less, and bounded by lands of F. Morrison,I)r. R. C. Hart, Mrs. Sarah A. Agnew,Tracts Nos. 2 and 4, and Saluda River.Also that tract or parcel of land known asTract No. 4 of said place, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-ONE ACRES, ^moro or less, and bounded by Tracts Nos. 1,2 and 3, and lands of Mrs. S. A. Agnew andRuth Hutlcr, lying on Turkev Creek.Also that tract or parcel of land, containing
FOUR HUNDRED AND SF.VP.VTV.otv

ACRES,
more or lean, and bounded by lands of W. C.Norwood, J. W. Towcsend, J. 'A. Ellis, andothers, lying on Coronaca Creek, and known
an the Anderson Smith place. This tract willbe divided into two tracts, which will be soldseparately. Plats to be exhibited on day ofsale.
Also that tract or parcel of land known asthe Vance place, on which W. Z. McGhec residedat the time of his death, containing

FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, and bounded bv the SmithUridge Road, lands of Martin Williams, andothers.
Also ono lot of land in the lown of Hodges,

TIIIRTY-THREE FEET IN WIDTH ANDTWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY FEET
IN LENGTH,

more or lesa, and boanded by lands
Also that tract or parcel of land on Turkeyand Dunu's Creeks, containing ^

TWO HUNDRED and FOURTEEN ACRES,
moro or less, and boundeaby lands ofWm.
Rasor, A. Dodson, ana John I. McGhee.
Also all that tr«ct or parcel of land, containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands of T. Y.
Martin, 1). C. Hart, and others.
TERMS OF SALE..One-half cash, bal- '

ance in twelve months with interest from dayof sale, secured by bond of the purchaserand a mortgage of the premises in each instance,with leavo to purchasers to pay mil
eash. Purchasers to pay the Master f ir
papers and recording.

J. C. KLUGn.
Muster.

Oct. 8, I88C. St.

R. M. HADDON & CO.
.HAVE JUST RECEIVED.

AX unusually attractive stock of Millinerv
consisting of latest Paris and New Yoak

designs in.
TRIMMINU VELVETS,
SATIN PLUSHES,
ASTRACHANCLOTHS,
JET BIRDS AND
RIBBONS.

Everything to match in all thu new shades
MARDORE BROWN,

NATIONAL BLUE,
COQUILLECO, Ac.

Choice patterns from which to select. Ampleroom, splendid light. No trouble tojthow
goods.
RICH NOVELTIES IN

DRESS GOODS.
ZARINA CLOTH, Drab do Alma, Satin de

llindo, Diagonal cloths. Also a largo lot
of Combination dress robes, newest shadesand materials.
Ah immense stock of medium and low

priced dress goods.
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

THE largest lot of Dress Trimmings ever
opened in the up country. Everything

new in material and colors. j
Micardo stripes in all new shades. Stripedvelvets in endless variety. Novelty Dot

trimming*, stripe Frisce, Feather edge, Astrachan,Feather trimming.
BLACK GOODS.

WE will this season make a specialty of
black goods, and feel confident that

we can now show the finest line in Cashmeres
and other black goods ever seen in this roar* 1ket. Cashmeres in eleven different grades.Batiste, Flannels, Tricots, Drab d« Alma, 1
Melrose and French Muscovite cloths.
Newest style trimmings for black]'goods.

R. M. HADDON k CO.
Sept tl tf

.

gTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA*
COVKTY or ABBKTH.LB,

Puobatk Coi'bt..Citation for Letter* of
Administration.

By J. FULLER LYON, Ebq., PROBATE
JUDGE:

WIIESJL AS,VL. O- Zeipler,C. C P.has mada
suit to me to grant him Letters of Adminis-tration of the Estate and effects of C. EugeniaArmstrong late of Abbeville County, deceased.1
THESE ARE THEREFORE, to cito andadmonish all and_ singular the kindred and ,

creditors 01 ineiiid u.Kugenia Armatongde- '

ceased, that they be ind appear before me. inthe Court of Probate, io be beld at Abbeville iC. H.p on Saturday, Octobcr 33rd, 1880, afterpublication hereof, at II o'olock in theforenoon, to show cause if any they hare, {why the *aid administration should no', begranted.
GIVEN under rnr hand and seal this 7th '

day of Octobor, in the year of our Lord one '

thousand eight hundred and eighty six and in ]the lllth year of AmericaA-Ina«|»endencr.
Published on the 12tb day of October .1886 in the MassKNaaa andiaa theCiror* H«u«e 1

door for the time required f>y law. I
J. Fvllir Ltos,.

. Judge Probate Court.

' "S

T. C. PERBIN,
UNDKU

The New Hotel,
HAS in stock a complete assortmentof

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Dye Stuffs, Varnishes &c,

^T.SO ALL THE POPULAR
Patent Medicines now in uho,
many of them Non-secret preparations,consisting of the verybest Cough Mixtures, Difipepticand Kidney preparations, Rheumaticand Neuralgic preparations
PREPARATIONS.

J^YDI A PINKIIAM'S Female med

HOLMES' LINIMENT AND MOTHER9
FRIEND.

so necessary to Woman's comfor
and health. Also Abdomin*
Supporters, Cam
&c.

1

QUR LINK OF

FANCY GOODS
}will be found very coinpi '

consisting of Colognes, foreign
tracts in great variety, Toilet
Soaps from the cheapest to tho
finest.

Hair, tooth, nail; shavingshoe ani) clothes
BRUSHES,

COMBS OF ALL S0RT8.

Baking Powders, Extract* and

Spices, and Vinegar.
Close Attention CK#f)f to

PRESCRIPTIONS - at'all
Hours, Night i . jav* V* '

/

Goods at Cost.
_L* 1r *r **'

' V '

\
"

nis STOCK OF oooiwiiiLdtfttiJrtf T
; - :. "V . >V.«

; "Jhit-- >

Miller Bros.
Will bo sold lit COST, commencing on

~

.
* *

MONDAY, 27tb of SeMer.
SAMUEL C: CASON,

Assign< .

Sept. 20 2t

. FURNITURE
AT >%SV \

Low Prices.

1 BEDSTEADS at prices from *J.601Ow to *15, cash
_500 Chairs at prices front 50 cants-* to *1.00taoh.

WaslistandH at " " *1.00 to *12 00.Bureaus from *6. to *25. cash"
V*

C1IIAMUEK Suits, ten pieees at prices from
> *20 to*85.

*- '

fI7ARDUOUS, solid walnut and painted, fVV at low prices..Vattresses at prices from *3.50 to *6 cash.Marble \op tables.

1 k) DININO Extension Tableau 0, 8 and !
i u leet lonsr, it prices from'86 cents to $1.50scrfoot. All of best quality.Full lino of »ll other (roods kept in stock, at
ovr prices. ,

Respectfully,
J. D. CHALMERS A CO.

-nr.

Adger Gllege,
Walhalla, s. C.w

vVj
Faculty:

Rev. J. C. ilnODrrKMIh A. H..' f. "»Profeaaor'of Mental and Moral Science, etc.
Mabsbal S. Stbibuno, A. B., Professor of

Mathematics.
W. D. Biiimox, Jr., B. 8., Professor of

[janguagos.
E. A. SIMMON, B. 8., Professor of .Natural

3ciencea, etc.
The Fall Session begins September IMi,1886. Collegiatesnd i'ub-Colleciate classes.

Puition and board remarkably moderate. -*rtealth resort. A superior plsee, for diligent,
nentfti sppitf*uo«j. For Ctmriar, coaUiaiogfarther iafofwetloa, address any member of
ho faculty. or

I. D.JTERNER.Presideat BoaflTefTrustees.


